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Mil. HAHTWII.!. AND II1H MlsNlCI.V

It is unfortumitc, for thu J'nci-C- o

Commorcial Advertiser, tliat it
ehould eo persistently raisumU'r-Btar- ul

tlio Bulletin ua to exprerji
he belief Hint objection if ruined

to the tictiou of thu Execulivt in

selecting A. S. Hnitwell to repreB-ou- t

them iu W.Bhiugton. The
t

Bulletin Iibb conurntukted tho

members of tbo Executivo on

their retention of Mr. Hurtwcll w
tlmir Bpcciiil cotuiEol before tho

United Stntea Congress. These
words of commuudation tht ugh
tboy do como from tho "Op-poeitio- n"

ore expieesed id nil sin-

cerity nnd with duo consideration
of the peraoDul character of Mr.

Hhrtwell's iniBsion.
' Hi8 career in theao Islands
gives him an unquestioned rifiht
to beinp ob near an epitome of the
character of tbo Hawaiian
ofliciala iu any out man can

be. Ftir fiom objecting to Mr.
Harwell's Washington trip,
the BuLLlTlN is quilo satisfied

that Mr. .llarluell o the
"onerous and vexatious" dutiee
placed upon him by tho local of-

ficial circle. No man whom the
Executivo roiuht have hit upon

could be lens repioaeutati'vc of llio

people of thoflo Mauds; few men,

with the possible exception of thu

officials thomBelves, havo done nu

little to secure the speedy exten-

sion of American laws to Hawaii
Gud' the prompt acceplnnccof Am-

erican principle in the counm.'ln of

tho. New lauds lU'Eolutinn gtApru.
mont now in force in thebo irl-and-

Mt. Hartwpll is n lnwvi
and thoronghly capable of ful-

filling the tnBl: of aigniug tho

case of Iho Huwaiiau Executivo
which will place its defense befoie
Washington authorities.

As to tho charges of cowardice
and treason which the Advottiaer
suggests, it is apparent that those

charges will bo rccognhed in Iho

defense tin Executivo is bent up-

on making; that this defotine

should bo ueecHbaiy at all, cuirit's
its own suggestion and Fiigevte
its own arguments.

Thu caubo of the Hawaiian Ex-

ecutivo and Mr. Hmtwoll is now

L Iho hands of tho iepreeontativts
of tho American people. Tup Ex-eouti-

has taken the bull by Iho

home, secured nuthority to send
a representative, assumed authori-
ty to pay him from the public
funds and oast thoir burden of
hopod and fears upon Uarlwell at
tbo winning card. To the pu.iplo
of Hawaii this mnrk'B tho opeuiug
of tho canipi.igu of Hawaiian olli-cia-

tho LI iwniian people.
Tho robiill u:ll Iih as favorablo to
tho oilicialb as Mr. llartwoll ciiu
make it. Wo wish Mr. Uartwtll
only ploa'svue iu his mission. May
the ghott of nntriluy not ouiibe
him to leave his post in Washing-
ton with tho alacrity that ram kul
his depnttun froa loyalty to I Ik

American flag and its cause bo
fore learning of D.woy's victory
in MatiiL bay.

I'LMJM-I'O- THIS HOIIOOIi

"One couu'try, ono flag." This
was tho key nolo of our President's
roraarks on his notable tour
through iho south riTini the close
of the Spanish - American war.
"Ono country, one iIh" ia n w
taken m tha key nolo of tho action
of member ' of tho drnmi Army cl
tho It puUic in Dawail. Three
veterans wl o gavo tho beBt j c nrs
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of thoir lives to establish "liberty
and union now and forever ono
aud inseparable" havo enlistod to
place tho American flag over every
school house in the Hawaiian Isl-aud- p,

that tho lesson of loyalty to
American princlplo as signifiod iu
this national einblom may bo an
over present object lesson to tho
children and tho citizens of this
lorritory.

Tho popular answer to this call
Bhould be and wo believo will bo
marked with a unanimity of en-

thusiasm fully in keeping with tho
exalted position which tho Amcri
can nation aud the Aniericau flag
holds in tho heart of tho pooplo.
Our local Edward Atkinsons nnd
Godkius may wbino aud caBt their
alurj upon tho integrity of our na
tion aud its flag; they will but
servo to provo tho President's as-

sertion "wherever it is assailed, at
any aacrifico, it will be earned to
a triumphant peace." Loto.ory
citizou who does not believo in tho
flag, iu ita beneficent teachings to
the children of Hawaii, withhold
from aasistanco in this worthy
effort of the Qeorgo "W. Do Long
Post G. A. R

O.N TO MANILA.

Tho portfolio of viows in Luzon
which is offered as a premium by
tho Bulletin becomes of moro
than ordinary interest to tho peo-

ple of Honolulu by tho fact that
Piorro N. Boeringor ia in the city.
Mr. Boeringor waa tbo war artist
wlio collaborated Douglas Whito
iu thiB beautiful work. Get a
copy uotore tuey are all gone.

m

PONTOON WHNT UOWN.

What might havo been a very

serious uccidnt Happened at tlio
Healani 01 ub houao Saturday
morning- - during tho bargo race.
When the boats wero opposito tho
lighthoiiBO n cheering crowd of
spectators rushed out on thu pon
loan and biidgo just in front of
tho house and as it wns already
Clicked toils utmost carrying capa-
city Iho elrncturo gavo way letting
iis burden of humanity down into
tlio water. There was a great
scrnmbln for a diyer rnco. Some
shoos woio spoiled but no other
damigo was dono. Tlio smashup
will bo tlio cause of tbo recon
struction of tho porch. It will bo
enlarged and an awning built over
it. Tbo addition of a spring board
and slide will bo gladly welcomod
by the swimming fraternity of the
club members, uu tlS$!SSS5S39

M'ANIAIIDH.NOT POHTUGUICNK.O E

Eg-'- -g

Editoh Evening Bulletin :

It is d'flicult to conceivo ,tlio ob
ject or tho aonoo of tho pieco in
Friday's "Star" under tho caption
"Consul Jones endorsed," unless
we allow that the writer aimed
purely and simply to insult tho
rortuguese colony in general !

Tho says that Consul
Jones of Madeira who tried to pro-ve- nt

thu ornigrauts from coming
hero, called thorn "a baud of out
ihroats and not fit to bo received
into any U. S. torritory" and it
wm iho opinion of those who had
como in contact with thorn hero,
that the cousul was right.

Now tho "Star" man knows
"pry well that those remarks of
thu consul's referred to the Spani
ards shipprd at Vigo wuo woro
admittedly n bud lot, nnd amongst
whom, m u Madeira paper stated
at tho tune, woro sovorel

Why does the "Star" mau
nako it appear as if the Madoira
peuplo aro included :u this dis-dimti-

It is a Bbemo and an
cutrago upon peoplo who havo

thoir olaim to stand ns
to charnoUr, in the very front
rank of our population.
" The "out throat" is a rarer spo-
oled iu Modi ini than it has over
b)Pn in Hawaii nci.

Tbo talk about tho filth on
board aud 'tho opinion of irapori-or.t- y

on this score presumably to
Japs and Obineso mako mo tired.
Only a fool'sli peroon will draw
comparisons botweon Japs coming
with few women and fewer chil-
dren, 12 days from tort to port,
and Europeans Godbys at sea with
a laroo proportion of women and
children ! He should witness tho
lnnditiK of n Intel) of immigrants
at Castlu Gardens and only seven
day otit at that.

Vale.

THE STERLING CONSIDERED
THE BEST WHEEL MADE.

"As the constaat drop of water
Wears away the hardest stone;

As the constant enaw of tiger
Masticates the toughest bone;

As the constant cooing lover
Carries off blushing maid,"

So the constant cycle rider
Says, the Sterling's bost wheel made.

Many and varied are the bicycles which
are now offered to the riding public; some
good, others fairly so; but more which are
scarcely worthy of the name. To the In-

experienced wheelman all wheels look
alike to him, as they areenamelled, nickel-

ed and decorated to produce a Mice effect.
The best fittings, as tires, saddles, etc.,
are also sometimes to be found on the
cheapest wheels; this being possible, ns
the money which should be expended on
good material and the skillful manufacture
of same, is used Instead, for the outside
appearances; thus bright nickel and good
enamel may cover the cheapest cast Iron
and gas pipe.

In the every day use of a cycle, It Is
subjected to verv severe stmlnj, and a
machine upon which the owner Is to trust
his safety should be carefully selected, ns
an Imperfectly brazed tube, or other simi-

lar defect, Is liable to cause serious Injury
to the rider. Therefore It Is well, when
purchasing a wheel, to examine hilly Into
Its construction, material used, and the
amount of experience its makers have had
In the building of cycles. Befnre you
finally decide to buy a wheel, the P. C.
Mfg. Co. on Fort Street would like to
show you the '99 Model Sterling and e.v
plain their superior points to you. Lady's
and Gent's high grade Sterling f6o.oo on
small weekly or monthly Instalments.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been Received by the

PACIFIC t

HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. -

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Art Rooms .

FnrtStroBt.

Timely

Topics

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6. .

Galvanized Fence Staples, ln Kegs,
assorted sizes, ii,iH and 2 inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES. '

Machine Oils.
No. r and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

in tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Cnrbolinlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber,
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and "our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co,

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bank. J

137
Arrived by the "Albert," In perfect

condition.

ALL sizes
Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes.
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
Cleanablerf1

The name Is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng 5 even a good salesman
falls when he tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long mn only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next best. Our
clothing is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, nnd looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell it.

After we have sold It once, we
anselIlt with still less effort to

the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-

ing trade. And that Is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Streat : : WaYCrlBy BIOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. g rr, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS!

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," VOls., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"My Lady Rotha," Stanley Weyman.
The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.

"Tekla , Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter,
"An Original Sinner." Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
" 1 lie cruise or tlie Uaclialot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy In tht Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow" Haggard's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea,'-- ' (a. vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, In is vols.,

J15.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant." M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

gjfjfri .yfijflaaa

Reminders
;

We have just
choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS

Tiie People's Providers.
Fort Street,.

SALE OF
RIBBONS LACES!

August 7th, at the .

i TEMPLE OF
! ! !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be, duplicated; at

Hawaiian Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

Whitney

)

to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

Have commenced CLOSING SAL-I- OF EGAN STOCK,

before opening new ;ooiis. The stock includes some fine, and staple'

goods. You could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. .Prices '

average half to two-thir- less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

OSTETW !

THE GENUINE IMPROVED

!

Nlcet PudJinE you ever ate. Not slmplv a cornstarch preparation, SOMETHING
NEW. HIVE KINDS TO CHOOSE PROM, AT 10 CBNTS EACH
Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut Chocolate, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Tuploca. Cocoanut
Lemon Cream. Any one pudding enough for six persons. Buy one to try money
bach If dissatisfied. Saves tinie, labor and money. At

fc

Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

& Ltd.
SUCCESSORS

J. T. Waterhouse, H. E. McIntyreG-- Bros.,
Henry, May Co.

TEA DEALERS and COFFEE
RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,
Waverley Block, Bethel St.

Vorl Btroot, 22 ami U2 tj:lhmioni:b! Itotbol Stroot, - 24 and 049
P. O. Uox 38H.

0. A. GROTE,
MERCHANT : TAILOR.

Clothes niado to ordor at a reasonable
cost. Clotlit'H cleunuil, ropalreil nnd
iljoil. nuiminhiod. 1,
(, box 2S0. Union street, Honolulu
II, I. 1208

UfetM-vU- MmJjStMi

received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

SPECIAL
AND

Commencing

Ribbons Ribbons Ribbons

Dry

&

FASHION

Marsh, Ltd.
Successors

SOMETHING

Alpha Home Pudding

Salter's Grocery

KG.
.f. ""

Baking m
Powder.

HENRY MAY CO.,
TO

G- -

Wholesale and Retail Grocers- -
MERCHANTS

WHOLESALE. DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
5J4 FORT ST.,

Nr comer Chplln Luu
CUanlnc and Repalrlnc Short Notice,

the bet poislfle uuur
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